Cyclic AMP transport in human erythrocyte ghosts.
10(-5) M cyclic AMP has high permeability in human erythrocyte ghosts (p = 0.061-10(-6) cm.s-1). Saturation of influx and efflux occurs. Koizt = 4.43 mM. Voizt = 259.6 micron.min-1-Kiozt = 0.475 micron. Viozt = 28.3 micron.min-1 at 30 degrees C. Equilibrium exchange entry of cyclic AMP has similar kinetics to zero trans influx, though the system does show counterflow. Cytochalasin B is an apparent competitive inhibitor of cyclic AMP exit. (Ki = 3.9.10(-7) M). Control experiments indicated that cyclic AMP remains intact during incubation with red blood cell ghosts and is contained within the intravesicular space during the transport experiments.